
»U»U-“LILUE BELL."

On the grave near massa’s dwelling,
Yon remember, darkies, well,

Stands a stone*re silent, telling
Where sleepa gentle Lillie Bell;

Where, in spring, the tall bananas
To the winds theirbranches wave,

(inanting well from every danger
Gentle Lillie’s lonely grave.

Choius—Oh, Lillie ! long lost Lillie !

To thy grave amid the dell.
* Our hearts are sadly turning,

Gentle Lillie, Lillie Pell I
Oh. darkies ! how my heart it yearning

OAee to see that grave again ;
Uem’ry backward quiekly turning.

Frees my breast from present pain ;

But those days bavegont forever—
Lost beneath life’s angry wave ;

l weeq nft V* torrart
ffrtu «/ oi '*

'T * c j (Chorus.)

’Tw*s last eve I saw her beckon,
Far up In the asure sky,

Bidding me to quickly hasten
To her new-found borne on high.

Thcfl. darkiee, take me quickly, Uke me
iRere the tall bananas wave ;

/t/Mtimy heart will cease its sighing
f star my LiUie’e lonely gTave.

(Chorus.)

A Hl'KDRGD YEARS TO CORK.

O, where w ill be the birds that einf,
A hundred years to come i

The flowers that now in beauty sprinf,
A hundred T»ars to come ?

Ifr-T*** M«v the lofty brow,
‘i at bean *o faity now r
O. where will be love’s beaming eje,
Joy*1 pJeuta&i tattle, tod sorrow’s sigh,

A hundred year’s to come i

Who’ll press fur fold this crowded street,
A hundred years to come f

Who’ll tread yon church with willing feet,
A hundred years to come

9 Pale, trembling age, and fiery youth,
And childhood with itwbrow of truth,
The rich and poor, on land and sea,
Where will the mighty millions be,

A hundred years to come ?

We all within our graves shall sleep,
A hundred years to eorae !

No living soul for us shall weep,
A hundred years to come !

But other men our lands wi'l till,
And others then our streets wi 11 fill;
While other birds will sing as gay,
A* bright the sunshine us lo-duy,

A hundred years to come !

— -*«•• e— —

A Sermon to Moth bus. — Most of us
have bceu quite spoiled by our very ten-
der and most loving mothers, during our
childhood years. The embroidery, and
the gold tassels, and the drums and
swords and toys, more than all the “ evil
communications" of alter life, have in-
corporated us with foolery, vanity, idle
ness and wickedness. If you would ac-
custpmaud train your little boy, or your
litlle girl, to vanity, folly, expense, pride
anti idleness, begin while they are yet
oSBartwo years of age ; cover them with
rich garments, richly trimmed—yea, ex-
paasive silks and laces—broadcloth jack-
ets, embroidered mantles, skirts and
breeches, hats with costly feathers and
ribbons, and the ruddiest morocco leather
bootees. All these, though they cost an
hundred dollars a suit, are indispensable
to children at that age, for they enable
the little dears to outshine the little dears
iu tho next house, and to keep company
with the jolly little pigs and dogs in the
neighboring gutter! Even though those
fine things shall soon be spoiled, your
little ones shall not for a moment be suf-
fered to go without a new set—for what
would the Mrs. Grundys around say if
the standard articles of infantine finery
were not kept up by your children ?—

and therefore, a new set of things lor Hub
or Sis, by all means. And thus they
grow from year to year, from youth to
puberty, more and more confirmed in
folly, vanity, expense and idleness. As
persons trained to such finery cannot be
expected to work, where sweat is called
for, and must yet hare all this finery, it
follows as a natural consequence they
scheme, and swindle, and prostitute their
honor to obtain them. If you ask the
experienced police detective, he will tell
you that the hulk of male and female
criminals are made up of those whose
childhood and youth were nurtured in
dress, vanity, luxury and idleness. A
better plan for rearing your little ones is
to cover their bodies with woolen blouses
as lha French mechanics of Paris clothe
their children, and teach them to do
something useful. Instead of spending a
hundred dollars in finery fur your little
cbilAiMt the money to hatch, in his or
her name, in some interest-bearing stocks
—purchase a share of one hundred dol-
lars, which may by compounding and ac-
cumulating, in five years be worth two
hundred; in fifteen years more, at this
rate, the small principal will have aug-
mented to sixteen hundred dollars. This
sum to an industriously trained'young
man or young woman would prove a
handsomu capital w ith which to com-
mence life, and may be secured by sav-
ing a suit or two of childhood toggery.

Henceforward.—A Republican paper
says : “ Henceforward the Fourth of
July and the First of January will be as-
sociated together in the annuls of free-
dom, and the names of George Washing-
ton and Abraham Lincoln he alike sym-
bols of all that is great and good in hu-
man kind.” That will do! Washington
founded a government and Lincoln is do-
ing much to break it up. Washington
owned slaves ; Lincoln never did. Wash-
ington urged upon his countrymen a
strict adherence to the Constitution;
Lincoln thinks the Constitution, as well
as traitors should be suspended. Wash-
ington thought that if freedom ought to
be given to the slaves, it belongs to the
States to emancipate them; Lincoln
thinkR itjbelongs to the President Quite
a parallel! As to the Fourth of July
and First of January relationship, the
Americans were never slaves, and that
ends the impudent, senseless comparison.
—[Red Bluff Beacon.

A Yotmo aspirant for fame, having a
desire to see his name in print, sent his
verses to a paper for publication.

In the “pome" the following lino oc-
curred :

“ A fragrant com found near the pendantcom.”
The typo in whose hands tho manu-

script was placed, was pretty well “ set
up,” and evidently “ set up" the line
also, judging from the following, which
greeted tho astonished author the next
morning:
“ A vagrant'a nose lountli like a pedlar’* barn.”

Religion and Business. —Elliott, visit-
ing a merchant in his counting-house,
saw his books of business on the table,
and those of devotion on the shelf, and
gave his advice thus: “ Sir, here is
earth on tho tabic, and heaven on theshelf; pray don't sit so much at the ta-
ble as to forget the shelf. Let not earth
thrust heavon out of your mind.”

Youthful minds, like the pliant wax,
arc susceptible of the most lasting im-
pressions ; and the good or evil bias then
receive, is seldom or ever eradicated.

We do not possess wlmt we do not un-
derstand.

——; * -m •«- *- -

If Secretary Chase could borrow brains
as easily ns he borrows money, what
splendid financiering the country might
witness.—[Boston P>st.

SPOSOES.

Sponges belong to the lowest class of
animals; a creature which may be said
to form the first link in the great chain of
life which ends with man. This micros
copic protozoon is by no means unfre-
quently to be met within stagnant waters
and vegetable infusions. It is a minute
seroi-Huid mass, presenting scarcely any
evidence of distinct organization, even ol
the simplest kind. When the creature,
in the course of its progress, meets with
a particle capable of affording it nutri-
ment, its gelatinous body spreads itself
over and around the precious morsel so
as to envelop it completely. The sub-
stanco thus taken into this extemporized
stomach undergoes a sort of digestion,
the nutritive material being extracted,
and the indigestible part being, as it were,
squeezed out of the body. Of the mode
of its reproduction nothing yet is known,
save that it undergoes multiplication by
self-division, and that portions separated
from the mass, either by cutting or tear-
ing, can develope themselves into inde-
pendent beings. This living speck of
jeliey, which can get along without legs,
and which can convert any portion of its
substance into a stomach, maybe regard-
ed as the type of the Protozoa.

{« the living sponge the skeleton, usu-
ally composed of a fibrous network,
stengthened by spicules of mineral mat-
ter, is clothed with a soft Mesh. Most
sponges are strengthened by calcareous
or siliceous spicules, and the variety of
forms presented by these bodies is almost
endless. In the ordinary sponge, spongia
officinalis, the fibrous skeleton is almost
entirely destitute of spicules; but in the
curious and beautiful sponge of Barba-
does the entire network of fibres is com-
posed of silex, and is so transparent that
it looks as if composed of spun glass.,.

With the exception of those that be-
long to the genus Spongilla, all known
sponges are marine, but they differ very
much in habit of growth ; some are only
found at considerable depths, others live
near the surface, and many attach them-
selves to rocks and shells between the
tide marks. The average depth at which
the best Turkey sponges arc found is
thirty fathoms ; those of an inferior qual-
ity are found at lesser depths.

All the finer descriptions of sponges
arc obtained from Islands on the Medi-
terranean, and the coaser descriptions
from tho Bahama banks and the coast of
Florida. About one thousand bales, each
weighing 300 lbs., are shipped annually
from Nassau, New Providence. Sponge
fishing is also carried on at Key West, in
Florida, where about 100,000 lbs. are
gathered annually. Our great source of
sponges, however, is the Bahamas.

The Andros Islands and the C’ays are
the great sponging districts. The sponge
is usually found in grassy and rocky
patches near the shores of this group.
Crawls for cleaning these may be seen
constructed with stakes about two inches
thick, driven into the mud, and forming
a square of twelve feet, sufficiently high
to prevent the sponge washing out In
these the sponge is soaked and washed
frequently, after having been buried in
sand about a week or ten days, when it
loses the black animal matter, which has
an offensive smell. When first gathered
the pieces arc wrenched from the rocks
with a strong two-pronged fork fixed to
a long pole. The sponges are of four
kinds—yellow, glove, velvet and mop.
The first is the most valuable kind ; the
second is the toughest, and much used in
stables for its softness.

In 185'J, 207,400 pounds of Bahama
sponges were imported into the United
States. At Nassau, New Providence, it
may be seen in vast quantities on clear
days spread on the roofs of houses, and
bung upon fences to dry. All the spon-
ges which are hawked around our streets
for sale, either coine from Key West or
Nassau.—Scientific American.

— -*« ►
The Fat Man ani> Commissioner.—

It is well known that Commissioner
Knapp was very precise and exact iD his
proceedings; always kept an eye to the
interests of the country, while dealing
honorably with all. Now it happened
that among the able-bodied men drafted
there was an obese specimen of human-
ity, but whom the chances hit as one
of the elect. When he received his
‘‘ticket for soup" he hastened to town,
and knowing where lived the cutest spec-
imen of a lawyer, he went straight to his
office. He said :

“ I’m drafted !”
“ The deuce you are ! it must have

been a strong man that drafted you I”
“ Well, I'm drafted, and I want to get

out, Can’t march. I’ll pay well."
“ Very well.”
The twain proceeded to the office of the

Commissioner.
“ Here,” said the lawyer, “ Commis-

sioner, I have a substitute.”
Commissioner looked at the wheezy

specimen for some time.
“ He won’t do ; can’t inarch."
"But he must do,” blundered out the

lawyer ;
“ and you know he will.”

“ He can't march ; he won't do; and I
can't take him.”

This was what our smart friend Wanted.
“ He won't do, eh ?”
"No; he won’t."
“ Well, then, scratch his name off the

list; lie is drafted and wauts to be ex-
empted !”

The commissioner looked at the lawyer
for about a minute ; then regarded the
fat draft, and, without speaking a word,
scratched off his name.

Give the Devii. His Die.—There is a
point in the following anecdote: A pas-
tor was making a call upon an old lady
who made it a habitual rule never to
speak ill of another, and had observed it
so closely that she always justified those
whom she bad heard evil spoken of. Be-
fore the old lady made her appearance in
the parlor her several children were
speaking of the peculiarity of their moth-
er, and one of them playfully added :

“ Mother has such a habit of speaking
well of everybody, that I believe if Satan
himself were the subject of conversation
mother would find some virtue or good
quality even in him.”

Of course this remark elicited some
smiling and merriment at the originality
of the idea, in the midst of which the old
lady entered the room, and on being told
what had been said, she immediately and
voluntarily replied :

“ Well, my children, I wish we all had
Satan's industry and perseverance."

The prayer of deeds isoftener answered
than the prayer of words.

Why is a blade of grass like a note of
hand? Because it is matured by falling
dew.

M tlY is the polka like bitier beer?
Because there is so many hops in it

» »- - ■ ■
Wiiat throat is best lor a singer to

reach high notes with? Soar throat.
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GDlotljing, Dig ffioohs, Etc.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes I

F. SILBERMAN & CO.,
it THi

“OLD BOUND TENT!”
UE ON HAND to aupply tbetr patron* with the4 UE ON HAND to aupply IBor
article*necesaary for the FALL AND WINTER,

and have taken particular care to hare a atoefc of
Pall and Winter good* that cannot be Mrpaaaed, in
»tjle or quality,and which cannot fan to please the
taate of the inost faatldiou*. ■We hare juatreceived, per teat ateamer, a large
and completeaaaortment cf

Pilot And Bearer Orercoata ;

Jm.Aae* tr.vtcva? .■.««»• f'-'V-'r-. T
Coats;

Caaaimeretteita; Cans!mere Bualneaa Ooata, Put*
and Veata—a fine aaaortment,

Hat* of erery atyle, manafactured eapreaaly far
oar trad*;

loot* of all qualities, alaea and prices—each aa
Benkert’a, Godfrey'*, Wing**, Underwood'*
Union, Metropolitan, he.;

Goodyear’* India ftabber Boot*, hall mad

Mia*ion Mdla Blanket*, all colon;
Under and Orrr Shirt*; Drawer*, etet, etc.

Also, a Splendid Assortment
OF •

Gents’ Furnishing Goods !

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Shirts;
Crarats. Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cottonflocks, etc.

TBUNK8, VALISES, Carpet Bars,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will ac-H at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination ofour stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pottern, always on hand.

F. BILBEBMANN A CO.
r. siLDtawaa*. [ltf ] Isaac barman.

.|| A CARD FOB THE

w WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & inDEXBERGER
Nos. 411, 413 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchantman Francisco,
IMPORTFRS AND WHOLESALE D BALE ft*.

ENTIBE NEW AND FBE8H STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Corirrav Mwa-
charts to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We hnve constantly on hand the largest stork
and greatest variety of CASSIMERK AND WOOL
HATS of any house In 8an Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than tho*e of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our st,*ck of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusunlly low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW* YORK
COST, AND L»»S.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
theresult.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in
ducements to .til who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants whobuy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER A LINDENBERGER,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,413 and 415 Battery st.,
San Francisco.

San Francisco, January 15th, 1563.—Gin

S. BAMBERGER’S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

yO, ANOTHER ARRIVAL

iff PALI. AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
FROM

NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO
— — Consisting of

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Coats;
Fine Cassimere Buits;
Fine Black Doeskin Fanti;
Blaok and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Caa-

eimere Vesta;
Silk, Canal mere. French Felt and Wool

Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising:
Benkert’s, Godfrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great variety;

Davis ft Jones’ White and Calico Shirta
Dents' Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Fants, Leggina and
Boots;

California Blankets, a large variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Eto.
COLT'8 PISTOLS, of sit sites, constantly

on hand.

CF- THE HIGHEST PRICE
— ram aos —

COLD DUST ft COUNTY OBDEB8.

$3r Gentlemen vi.hing to purchase will do well
to call and examine my stock, aa 1 DEFY COMPE-
TITION. S. BAMBERGER.

[Jan12]

CHEAPER THAIC EVER!

ANOTHER LABOE IMPORTATION
OP

v|* FALL AND WINTER

JCLOTHING !j|
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED s large sod carefully1 selected aasortmeut of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will he sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are Invited to give roe a call before

purchasing, ae 1 have an as.«ortroent of goods from
which the taste of the roost fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COUT’S PISTOLS,
Of allsises, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rxiD roa

County Warrant* and Gold Duat
N. B.—New Good* received every Week.

AARON KAHN,
Main atreet next door to the OreyhouDd ealoon.

t«f]

S. SILBERSTEIN,
D1ALIR IN

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLERY, YANFEE NOTIONS,

TOYS. FRUITS, 1SCTS,
Candies, etc., etc.,

Main atreet, oppoaite the Cary Houae,
ri.ACEllVIT.1K. mol

hotels, ftestaurants, Etc.

ORLEANS HOTEL,
CmflUiiaOmwKStmU.

PLACERVILLE, CALIFORNIA,

J. II. Vanderbilt Proprietor
(Formerly of the Cary Hoaw.)

TIE HOUSE haring been thoroughly overhauled
remodeled and newly furnished with elegant

furniture, We are prepared to accommodate the
traveling public In finer style than any hotel in the
city, llaring had extensive experience as* caterer,
•II who may he pleased to patroniae the House can-
not fail to he well cared for.

Erery department of the Houae will ba kept in
•b a manner as to make itsecond to NONE in the

stages arrive at and depart from
Orlean, from and to alt parts of the State.

the

Mmaim.. 60 ctt.
Lodging 50 and 76 “

?W~ Home open an nlffht. ltf

THE CART HOUSE,
■At* STRUT PLACRKTILLa.

JAS. TT. CULLEN PROPRIETOR.
nor IS

•

PLACES STOTKL%

MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.
HENRY Wt’NSCU PROPRIETOR.

a The undersigned haring become sole
proprietor of the Placer Hotel, azures 1
the public, that he shall spare no painsJ___

to make it one of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
andrespectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal
patrouage heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, sitnated In the eery heart
of the business portion of Placerrilie, offers *u|»e-

rior Inducements to residents and the trareiing pub-
lic. The TABLE will always be supplied will the
best riandi to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will erer be clean and comfortable,

ay Prices in accordance with the flows,
ndrl HENRY WUNSCII.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue milei We»t of Strawberry sad Si Eui of Placerrilie,

On Henry and Swan’s New Bond.

JflML TIIE undersigned haring made every
arrargemen* for the aceonwnt*d.ition of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELER}*, ns-

i£££EB»surea them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall he emer’ained in a manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, and alrery
low prices.

Purchasing everything the aeaaon affords, and
employing the best of caaks, he pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to he found between Piaccrville and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will always be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
wayson hand andfor sale cheap.

junTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEOX'S SEW STATIOS.
H One of the Cheapest Houses In the
mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and also
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 3d miles frofti Piaccrville and Diamond
springs, and S miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

KTThe ItAR is supplied with the best of Liquors
and Segars.

*%Good Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhand.

aug?tf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

SAW FR.tXC'ISC'O 110181%
J. U. MILLER.a....PROPRIETOR.

a This Hotel, located on the store road front
Piaccrville to Nevada Territory, 42 miles east
from Piaccrville, and milc» we»t of i»traw

berry Valley, affords the best of a«*<*omm«Mjatioi.a to
Teamsters and Travi lera. Every pain* »•;!! be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment ui.d
charges, toall who may favor it with the r patron,
ape. A share of patronage is resp.- ufuMy s-.lici»ed.

augiif J. II. MILLER.

A RCADi: K ESTA1 R A XT,
MAIX .STftKKT, PLACKEVILLl,

John Marcovich, - Proprietor.

ga. The undersigned haring rented the
above named estaldixhment, ha« r< filled
an<* ft*rni*hed it in the finest style, and
is prepared to furnish his patrons with

every luxury or delicacy the maiket affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS

, Furnished at short notice and in any desired style.

Ball Suppers Prepared to Order,
fcr Good Lodging, by the night or week.

PF" Open All Night ! a1

decl3 JOHN MARCOVICH.

A HOPE AND HEPTUHE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plata, Place Mi lie.
The abort popular Place of Resort has

bean leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and (edited.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
notire. A share of patronage solicited

novJ5-3aa PETER MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, Placerrilie,

D. D. JOHN* PROPRIETOR.

(aug24tf)

THE IIIOV SALOOV,
Corner Main and Coloma streets,

p. J. McMahon proprietor.

(Or Entrance on Coloma street. [norl

LAGER BEER CELLAR !

LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITYI
• Tbiodorb EiariLOT. Earn. Tiornnr*.

EISFELDT A TAGTNEIER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krahner s

old stand), aak of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
Urgent mugsto he found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE

AXIOM BRASS BAND {

W Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable ratea. Orders left at the Cellar wil
be promptly attenled to. (novDJ

ALWAYS BEY
VBUI TOO Cl* GST

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST I

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who hare pnrehared ofHENRY RADJE9KY,
.1 Ihe Cary Houae, that it ia the only place In theCity ,here you ean rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA OIGAB FOR 18.J, CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I hare receiring the pan two yeara. haa enabled me t
arrangements by which I can afford to aell a I
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can
at any other atore in the City.

I alao keep eonatanlly on hand all the
Brande of E.MOKING AND CHEWING TOE

HENBY BADJESKT
4**1 At the Cary Hoi

fixe cigars axd tobacco
FRESH FRUITS,

SITS AXD CAXDIES.

TIE undersigned having purchased the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (next to the Cary House,)respectfully informs Ihe public that they will alwayafind there the best of cigars and tobacco, and ageneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can-diea, nt the very lowest prices.

nor?2 JAMES L. WEYMOUTH.

Irgal Subcrtigcments.
SUMMONS.

ST VTE or CALIFORNIA, Coanty of El Dorado,
M.-ln the District Court of Iht Eleventh Judl-

ciMl District. —Action brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the complaint
Bled iu the County of El Dorado In the o«ce of the
Clerk of said District Court in and for aatd county
and 8Utf.

Tite People of the SUIe of California, to W. R.
HARRIS, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby reqoir si to appear in an action
brought against yon by T. T. McSPADDEIt, Plaintiff.
In the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, In and for the County of El Dorado, and to an-
suer the complaint Bled therein on the 2nth day of
October, A. D. 186i, within tendays (exclusive of the
day of s-rvlce) after the aervics on you of this sum-
mons—if served within this county; If served out
of this co«tt(| ira* ’wS". olf-.* »-

in twenty day* ; or, If aenred out of aaid Dtftrict,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
be taken against you.

The said action la brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of $80® 0®, with interest
thereon at the rale of two per cent, per month uutil
paid, amount due uld plaintiffupon a certain prom-
issory note made by you and T. J. Hnlston to plain-
tiff on the *4th day of September 18*1, for said som
of »S0» (W, bearing Interest at the rate of two per
cent, per month until paid; also, for a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale of your Interestin and
to a certain pieceor parcel of land known ns Perry a
UpperRanch, situated near Browoirillc, Cosumncs
Township, County of El Dorado. State of California,
mortgaged by youand T. J. Ilolston to secure the
payment of said note,—and tf you fall lo appear and
answer the said complaint aa above required, the
said Plaintiff will lake judgment against you for said
sum, interest and costs, according lo the prayer of
tfaiil complaint.

ItVfaffff Hen. B. ¥. Mjwfc, M,‘ • - «
*

—

Court oT IficTleventh Judicial District.
—- Attest myhand, and the seal of said Court,

jus.!- in and for said County of El Dorado, hereto
' wkw.

’ affixed, at office in the City of Placerviile,
this the B>th day of October, A. D. ISfii.

THOMAS IV PATTEN, Clerk.
IIi'Mk £ Sloss, Att'ys for Pm.—oct25*3m

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of execution, to me directed,
issued out of Justice G. H. Rolke'a Court, Kel-

sey Township, County of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, upon a judirmentrendered in sa !d Court on
the 8*1 day of December 1962, in favor of Michael
Gulltner and against Norman E. Scofield and Squire
Brers, for the sum of two hundred and fifty-eight
88 100dollars, debt, and ten nVIimi dollars costs,
and accruing costs, I have levied upon and shall
e xpose for sale at public auction, at the mining
claim below described,

On the 31st Day of January, 1803,
at 12 o’clock M., all the right, title and interest of
the rai I Squire Brees. in and to one undivided onr-
tlilrd of the following described property, lying lu
the township, county and State above named, to-
wit :

1. A certain mining claim, situated «»n the first
ravine which lies west of David Martin’s ranch, and
runs nearly north and south, commencing at two
little reservoirs on said ravine, and opposite said
Guiltner’s cabin, and running up the ravine one
thousand feet, more or less, au«l known as Squire
Brees A Co.'s Ravine Claim.

2. A certain ditch, commencing at, and conveying
water from Blue Ravine, in said townsh p. and run-
ning to Squire Brees A Co.’s high flume, which
e» Columbia Flat, and conveys water to the claim
above named, and kuown as Squire Brees A Co.'s
ditch.

Given under mv hand this* 9th day of January,
IS6& JOHN

Constable.

SOLE TRADER'S NOTICE.

IN District Court, 11th Judicial District. Iu and for
F.1 Dorado County.

Notice is hereby given by the unders:gmd to all
whom It may concern, that I. Catharine F iber, wife
of Frederick Fal-er. residing w El Dorado Ct.ui.tr.
Intend to apply to the ll«*n. District Courtof the 1J :h
Judicial District, in and for El Dorado County, on
th» 9th day of February, A D. 1***8, at the Court
Room id the City of PlacerriM**, at the n.,etingof
tf.►* Court on said day. or so soon thereafter as -* 1
application can be heard- for an order author.! ng
and permitting me to carry on business in my own
name and on my u»n account : that the sai I bu«i-
n- 1 intend carrying on and transacting, is farm-
it g. stock-raising and teaming, and trading in mal-
let- pertaining lo the same.

Dated at Placerviile, Dvcetnh- r 29t' . W-V
jaa8-!iu CATHARINE FADER.

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County f ESP r ido —

In the Probate Court iu and for sa d County
In the matter cf she E-tate and Guardianship of

Henry 4illiman, an insane per?- u
The next of kin of sa.d II- : ry i • ! ..

perwun* interested, ate h- r» l y notified i*v an I
appear before the Court if* r- -aid. i t*p* u l*..urt.at
th** Court room <-f said C* urt. in she City *.f
viile. at the hour »*f ten o’cl* > k A. M of Motnuy.
the 28*1 day of February A 1». W*8. to tr.vti a !
tb*re show cause, if any they cai m\ y ar. r kr
slo.uid not be grant' d h. It. Il.-pkn.* t,«i.tr-i.an of
Ii.** Estate of said Henry Sll.ruat. an it,-a i-|*trs-r.
authorifii g and en powering h>.i :*• -ell the real es-
tate beli>ngit g to the K.-tate i f sa d Si! t an.

Ity order of the Court.
. —, Witness mv har d ar.,1 *eal ( .f <:»..l Courtj i.. a. - hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla.
' this 2«nh *l»v of Januarv, A D-

1 >63. TIIU?. B PATTEN. Clerk.
by «b;r»»N Sjrritr*. Deputy.

Saxdkrs>x A Williams. Att'ys for Guardian,
yani'lwi]

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El I» *rado —

Iu the County C< ert in and for sa.d County —

Hyman Wrcshner vs. His Creditors.
In the matter of the petition of Hyman Wr**#hner.

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order oo file herein, made by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent Debtor, Hyman Wreahnerjo be and appearbefore the Court aforesaid, at the C-urt House of
said County In the City of Placerviile, on the 2d
day of March. A. D. 1863, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M of said day, to show cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of said insolvent debtor should not
be granted, and an assignment of Ms estate be
made, and he be discharg'd from his debts and l a
bilitief in pursuance of ihe Statute in such case
made and provided. And. In the ins-art time, -t i?
ordered that all judicial proceedings against said
insolvent debtor be stayvd. *

/ —*— > Witness my hand an*! the seal of »aid
• L. g • Court hereto affixed, at office in the City of
* ' Placerviile, this 28rd day of Januarv, A

D. 1968. THOMAS U. PATTEN'.
Clerk.Blaschxrd a Mkkkdith, Ally’s for Petitioner.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtu* of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of thePeace in and for Placerviile Township. County of ElDorado and State of California, upon a judgment

rendered therein on the 11th day of December A. D.
1M2, in favor ofD. L. Munson. Jena- Munson andJoseph Munson, and against L. C. Leikins. JamesSmith and Luke Smith, for the sum of f.ftv nine ib-
luu dollars, debt, and twenty-one 7o !«*** dollars,
costa of suit, together with accruing costs,—I have
levleJ upon and seised, and will expos- f. r sale atpublic auction, to the highest bidder, at the CourtHouse door in the City of Placerviile.

On the 28th Day of February,
A. D. 1363, at the hour of 2 o'clock P M., all theright, title interest and claim of the above named
defendants in and to the following described proper-
ty, lying and being In the township of Placerviile.County and State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Quarts Lead known as the “ Black-smiths’ Lead,” commencing at a point near Leikins’cabin, and running south feet and north frettogether with quarts mill with four stamps, waterpower, and all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging orin anywise appertaining. ®

Given under my hand,thi«24th day of January, iD- l5»- A. SIMONTON,Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE'S 8ALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directedout of the Court of John Bush, * JuttictPeace in and for Mie Township of Placerviile
of El Dorado, and State of California, upon’
ment rendered therein on the 11th day of DeA.p. lS6>’ i D favor of M F Clayton and
L. C. Leikens. James Smith and Luke gmirh,
sum of one hundred and seventy-five 7l-l*n ,
debt, and twenty-one 7.>luu dollars, costatogether with accruing costa,—I i ave |#-v>
and soiled, and will expose for sale at p*ab- * ,to the highest bidder, at the court houseCity of Placerv >»ie.

On the 28th Day of February
A. D. at |ttie Lour of i o’cfvrk f* MriffTit, title, int.re.l and tlafm of it,.
defendantH in ami lo the following dwon'ierty, lying nmi bring in tbe towrufop of j ,»(

County xml Slntr morofalfi. lo w t:That certain (juarli Le,d known a, the -

smiths’ Lead,’’ commencing m a (e.int near ]
cabin, and running wmth Gw feet and north ■

together witli quarla mill with four starntwpower, and all and lingular the tenementslaments and appurtenance, thereunto belonIn anywise appertaining.
. T h »[‘d, this 24th day of JA. D. lb*3. A. 8IM0NTI

t» Constable in and for said Towi

NOTICE TO CREDITOR
■VTOTICEis hereby giren to the creditoriXI and ail persons having claims against
tate of liEZfiKIAH TONG, deceased, to ex
same, with the necessary vout hers, within tei
from the first publication of this notice to
the undersigned, at Clarksville, El DoradoCalifornia, or the aanie will be fore-er barrt8. T, TONG, Administrator,

MARGARET TONG, Adnuilst
Of said ]Clarksville, Jau. 24th, 1568—jan24ml

•• Her* shall the Pass* the People * rlfhu ®alatai«.

Uaavst by infleeace mod *nbribed by gala.”

Newspaper, Book and Job

establishment.
Ctou Street* Rtrlk «f Ike BrMge,

PLACERVILLB.

The Proprietors of the Modern* Dosociut Printing

Eil.blului.rnt, eschewing ell egulljni,announce with

confidence the! the, here the

Bret end Grretrst Feellltlee

For the prompt, correct end cereful execution ef all

the serious descriptions of

PIUNTING
T* tc found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facta they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the pricet

for Printing, likn all other thing* In Call-

ift rnia, have greatly decreased within the pa»t vear*

we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all th« latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with evvx San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
** Money could be saved by tending below for print-
ing.” Our otock of

CARDS HILL ANDFAKT PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with dne re.

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, be ;ng in constant communication w.th oar

Agent in Pan Francisco, anything vtw, or of jtoraL

nx.-:u<, introduced there, canbe speed.ly transmitted
to us.

Ilav.rig thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do a.l classes of work so that fault rs*

«* >t be found with prices or eivoution, we w.'.l row
reiterate that

nook* -1 M* * A T.i I.***, CKS.

I'nStKnS AM* //.l S'1*11ILLS,
e

riiOtsLAMXkS AS l* • //. * n A ns
I S’VITA TI(> V>* .• \r> TT< KTT>,

LI 11.HE. t /'.s'. I /:EH. IITIilL l >

Ll.'IMX • .1 n I* < AM* TA *t v

/; r am* nrtie i.alei.s.
• eiiiiei a r/. s '//•>/ a*.

ease > in: k.< he •/;//• r>
In aI v ■)- ?.!•!• .vr.w a • !• p; - i > u»

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
loan fi rmer pr* «*. ao<i n the same style that 1 »s
a way* !»•••*» feature of printing
emanating fr.on the fi , - * :* e

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
re- T:io«o- w! have I. therto patronised us are

tat shed that what wr h tVe above announced is
strict y forrect. th»»*e »

•* i\- n t jr* t patronis-d
us. need-sniy make one t' si t tie convinced. M e
are both rnsiTJi \L rs.*>:*.:.! a;c fuhy capable of
fuiftdmg to the letter VI pr- Mr-e here.

UELWUKH 4 JANI ARY,
Pa rm icT* a*.

A Democratic and Conservative News*
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Bestore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

for several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation ha, beer, keenly alive to the
necessitv of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class N-Wfpsptr. published in the City of New
Y'ork. adapted to j*>pul.»r circulation, ar d wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want ha* been, and ts. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as doe* the New York Tribune
to AboUciiiiatu al>1 all k.i.d* «*f KadM-aiism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciat ion of the true principle# of our Gov
eminent and fidcl.ty to them . in all respects a flrst-
c!a«a newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
i- git with::: *!»e reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under-igned. from their connection with the
Albany ATI.A? k AltG(’8—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic |tapers Sn the Union—hare
bt-en constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to rr.<p*. nd to this demand, by r«t:tblishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper :n the City of New
York, adapted to geiir.-ai circulation. Wr yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WfcLKLY
ATLAS a AKG US to the City of New Y’ork, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in qnarto form, of the slge of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News. Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
ull other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant su|»ervisinn of Mr.
Eli*m for Several years one of the editors
of the New York Jounml o/ (’> rn meres, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidj,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional sped tl assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the pap* r.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In its present peril—the first great doty of ev-
ery patriotic citixen—the leadingpurpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them uponthe policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of theirpaper: and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New Y’ork and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
*1*0 be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tice* of new nublications, Ac.,will be given, as willbe likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjected* vo-
!!ng to them originafarticles (editorials and ronimu-n cations >, and carefully selected matter from theleading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public hare of theireditorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their int-ntlon to make the X*u York Weekly
A rgui the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val*uabl»- subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find Us way Into every neighborhood.

TEBM8:
The Nexc York Weekly Argue Is published in

quarto form, each number containing eight pages,or
forty-eight column*, printed on new and handsome
*yp*» in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-scribers on the following terms, payable always inadvance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 9 00
Threecopies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 2ft
Twenty copies, to one address 9ft Oft

To any person sending a club of lrt, we will send
the Albany [hilly Atlas tf- Argue, one year, gratia

Subscriptions may commence with any number.Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer o.
Broadvay an* Park Place, oppotUe Oil. BallPart, Jfetc Tort.

,
...

COMSTOCK k CASSIDT,
fcb16 Proprietors.

legal 3bbrrti?rmfnt5
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

<»F ( Al.!rORN!j|.C«mlv nf II D~fado.
► ’ - I iK- Oijutjr «'• •«»! m trill for .1 County.
Ja-'-N VN i.fci.« an i • ||> s t rr4«*<»r«

!'• ’ ftf-r of tli»* Pr'itioti of Jacob Wriklrrotfi
ur. I.i*/:»rnt Ilehtor.

an rdrr r.n At- hr re in, made by the
H r Jji .f« J hr.ton Jii-lfr of the i'l-trt if.-rruMt,
riot er .« hrrrhf f r. fi la tl l»!f
!:i«ifve- t l>* h'».r. to tx and af*
j.. *r U •». fiort at the Court Houser.r •* .« ( . 'i-tj u. :n CiU the Nh
•la? ' 1% h*r A. l» I-*#*, at the hoar of loo •‘clock A.
'1 ->f *a d «tar. in »t uw (■«••», if any tbey e»a. why

K»i* r of a.»! insolvent 4«-t*<r should not Nr
granted amt a* aM'giment of hi# estate be made,
ami he he .1 •rha-ged fn»a« hia <trfca and liabilities

|Mi*»u«i:jrr of th«* .'(ataae ’t» iiK'h nM aaade and
|m » ifr.l And. id t?.** meantime, k i» ordered that
alt jo«l*<*ial t»merifir,|i against aa J kmlwnl dekae
be atayed

* —
— . Wi'nrss n.y hand aud rhe mat of said

•! *•• •
. Court hereto at .<Arr I* the CHy •#

* ’ Placereills, this *7ih day of Janaary. A. P.
»*** Tilt# U PATTEX. t Irik.

By .S}rian, Ptyoif
f. A. IVoanti'.wra. Aa’y for Pvtitlvwer. *laa

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OF CALIFORNIA, County of n Dorado.O —In Hit County (\mrt in and foe said County.

— Z L. Merritt rt Hi* Creditors.
In the matter of the Petition of Z. L. Merritt, anInsolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made by the

!!• n. Jam » Johnson. Judge of the Coart aforesaid,
notice is hereby giVrn to all the Creditors of saidParrot d< Z. L. Merritt, to be and appear be-
fore the < -urt aforesaid, at ihe court house of aaid
county in the City of Placrrvifle. <m the 4th day of
March, A. D i'4t. at the h**r of In o’clock A. M.of
•aid day. to show cau*e. if any they cat, why the
prsyer of said insolvent debtor should not be grant-
ed. and an assignment of his estate be made, and he
be discharged from his debts and liabilities, in par*
suance of the statute in such case made and provi-
ded And. in the meantime, it is ordered that all
judicial proceedings against said insolveat debtor
be ttayed.

* . Witness my hand *and the seal of said
J L. » ; Court hereto affixed. at office In tbe CMy of

} PlacerviUe, tills lath day of January, A. D.
l THOMAS* B PATTEN, Clerk.

A C. FesuLe, Att’y for Petitioner. 4e

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of B Dorado.—
In the Probate Court, in and for said Cooaty.

In the matter of the Estate of J. D. Hsikogseortk,
Deceased.

AH persons Interested are hereby nottfted to ba
and s|»|xar before the Court aforesaid, la open
Court, at the court room of said Court, Us the City
of IMacervtlle, at the hour of ten e'clock A. M. of
Monday, the 2d day of March, A. D. ISdfi, to then,
and there show cause, if any they caa, why aa order
should nut be granted to .the Administrator and Ad*
rnidUtratrix of the Estate of said deceased, authori-
sing and empowering them to sell a portion of tho
real estate belonging to the estate of said deceased..

By order of Court.
t » Witness my hand and seal of said Coorb
/ L. s. [ hereto affixed, at office in the City of Fla-

——
* cerville, this the Nth day of January, A. D«_

1**® TH08. B. PATTEN, Cleft.
janSltd By Ogdex Bqcibao, Deputy.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
"VJ'OTICE is hereby given to tbe credltovs ofandf
0.1 all persons having claims against the Estate of
GEORGE lilNTZ, deceased, to present the same to.
the undersigned, with the necessary vouchers, withilfc
ten months from thefirst publication of this notice*
at Grltily Flat, El Dorado County California, or th*
payment of the same will be forever barred by law.

SAM'L R. GODDARD,
Administrator of the Estate of Geo. Hints, <tec*<L.
January Slat, 1S6S.—lm

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given to all the creditors ofand;
ail person* having claims against the Estate of

J. D. H0LLIN08W0R1H, deceased, to present tha
same to the undersigned, with tho necessary vouch-
ers, at the office of Hume A (Voss, in the City of m->
cerville, within ten months from the first publication
of this notice, or the payment of tbe name wUl ba
forever barred by law.

W. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator,

ELIZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administratrix.

Of the Estate of J. D. Hollingsworth, BecM.January, 81st, 1888.—las

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
*VT 0T1CE Is hereby given that an especial flestiia
.1.1 will be held by the Fire Department of the City
of Pines rviiie. on Tuesday, the V&h day wf Fwhw
ry, 1863, for ths choke of a Chief Engineer of said
Fire Department, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of F. H. Harmon, Esq.

The polls will be opened at 7 o'clock a. u. of ffild
day and be kept open until 9 r. m., at such place
in said City as the Board of Delegates of tho FlfW
Department may direct.

D. L. MUNSON,
Presidents the CommonOoobcU-

City of PUcervjllt, Janaary 31st, 1868.-14


